Johanna Allert to leave PostNord
After 20 years at the company, Johanna Allert, member of the Group Management and Head of the Technology &
Infrastructure Unit, has chosen to leave PostNord at her own request, to seek new challenges. Johanna has a six-month
notice period and will remain in her role until a replacement has been appointed, but not for more than six months. The
process of finding a successor to Johanna starts immediately.
"After a great deal of reflection and having taken many aspects into consideration, I have come to the conclusion that it is time for
me to look for new challenges outside PostNord", says Johanna Allert.
"At the end of the year, I will have had the privilege of working at Posten and then PostNord for 20 years. It has been an amazing
time for me, during which I have had great opportunities to develop my leadership and skills, and to work with numerous competent
and committed employees. PostNord has undergone major changes during that time, and I am very proud of the role I have had in
that work. After all these years in the company, I now feel that it is time for me to take the next step in my personal and professional
development", concludes Johanna Allert.
"It was sad to hear that Johanna has chosen to end her long period of employment at PostNord to seek new challenges. Johanna has
been a popular part of our team and a skilled member of the company’s management group. I am sure that a lot of us in the company
will miss Johanna when she leaves", says PostNord President and Group CEO Håkan Ericsson.
"The process of finding Johanna’s successor, a process in which we will look both internally within the company and also for suitable
external candidates, will start immediately", says Håkan Ericsson.
For further information, please contact:
PostNord Media Relations, tel: 46 10 436 10 10, e-mail: press@postnord.com
Contact person: Thomas Backteman. This information is such that PostNord AB (publ) is obliged to make public pursuant to the EU
Market Abuse Regulation and the Securities Markets Act. The information was submitted for publication, through the agency of the
contact person set out above, at 12.00 a.m. CET on August 28, 2018.
We deliver! PostNord is the leading supplier of communication and logistics solutions to, from and within the Nordic region. We
ensure postal service to households and businesses in Sweden and Denmark. With our expertise and strong distribution network, we
develop options for tomorrow’s communication, e-commerce, distribution and logistics in the Nordic region. In 2017, the Group had
around 31,000 employees and sales of just over SEK 37 billion. The parent company, PostNord AB, is a Swedish public limited
company headquartered in Solna, Sweden. Visit us at www.postnord.com

